The Gluten free Menu

Winter Berry Spritz Special
Boe’ bramble gin, crème de cassis, prosecco, black cherry syrup, soda, blackberries, blueberries
(2 for £12)

7½

Appetisers & Starters
Bang bang chicken bites, cool yogurt drizzle

6

Soup of the day, gluten free bread wedge

4½

Chicken liver parfait, red onion jam, gluten free toast, rocket

5½

Cajun spiced halloumi fries, pomegranate, spring onion, fresh chillies & coriander, yogurt

6½

Hummus, warmed gluten free bread, marinated olives, crumbled feta

5

Rosemary & garlic baked camembert, gluten free garlic ciabatta wedges

8

Fat Boar sharing platter; chicken liver parfait, bang bang chicken bites, Cajun halloumi fries,
pomegranate, yogurt, gluten free garlic bread wedges, dirty fries, hummus, gluten free toast,
balsamic reduction

25

Mains
Chicken & BBQ pulled Pork fajitas, gluten free tortilla wraps, sautéed mixed peppers & onion,
natural yogurt, guacamole, skinny French fries, grated cheese, tomato salsa, chilli & coriander (*)

16½

Marinated chicken katsu curry, fragrant sticky rice, seaweed

13

Pan fried salmon, Asian style rice noodles, stir fried veg, Chinese cabbage

15

Squash & cranberry tagine, turmeric spiced rice, yogurt dressing (vg)

12

Gluten free battered haddock, hand cut chips, minted mushy peas, tartare sauce

13½

Glazed bacon chop, Fat Boar sticky sauce, poached eggs, hand cut chips, side salad

13

Sticky ½ chicken, BBQ sauce, French fries, dressed leaves

12½

10oz Welsh ribeye, hand cut chips, roasted field mushroom, roasted tomato, peppercorn sauce,
onion rings

25

Sides
Gluten free Garlic ciabatta, balsamic & oil (*)

4

Gluten free onion rings (*)

3

Side salad

3

Gluten free garlic & cheese ciabatta, balsamic &
oil (*)

4¾

Gluten free Bread & Butter

1

Skinny fries

3

Beer cheese sauce

3

Hand cut chips

4

Blue Cheese sauce

2½

Salt & pepper fries

4

Peppercorn sauce

2½

Dirty fries; crispy bacon bites, beer cheese sauce,
fresh chillies & coriander, spring onion

5

Diane sauce

2½

Desserts
Raspberry Bakewell tart, vanilla custard

6

Selection of Welsh ice creams & sorbets

5½

Mint aero & chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream

6

If you have any dietary requirements, then please ask a member of staff for more information
(gf) denotes a dish is gluten free, * denotes it can be prepared gluten free
(vg) denotes a dish is vegan, + denotes the dish can be prepared vegan

